The initial experience gained from setting up a cervical pathology clinic is dcst:ribed. The demand for and cost effectiveness of the clinic are examined. Proposals are made for the fulure development of a colposcopy service for the Army at home and abroad.
Introduction
Altho ugh gy naecologists in t he U K have bee n relative ly slow 10 ado pt the co lposcope as a di ag nostic and th erapeu tic aid there is now an inc reasin g appreciation of its va lue. Pati ents th roughout th e whole of ma inland U K now have access to a colposcopy service and the development o f thi s service has lead in recent yea rs to an increasin gly conserva tive approach to th e manage ment o r ce rvica l dyspl as ia. Military gy naeCOlogis ts have not bee n slow to appreciate the impo rtance of the new approach, altho ugh this has usually meant th at colposcopy has bec n performed usin g a bo rrowed operating microsco pe . To ou r kn owled ge , thi s is th e fi rst attempt to set up a sepa rate ce rvical pathology cl ini c within a Military Hospital gynaecologica l departm ent. At the beginning o f 1984 we could only guess at the li ke ly case load and whether the extra effort in volved would be just ified . The lessons learn ed in the first full year of o peration will he lp us to plan an adequ ate service for the futu re.
Selection of Patients
T he co ncept underlying se lection of patie nLs was that colposcopy is ind icated fo ll owi ng o ne abnormal cyto logy report . The catego ries of patie nt e ligib le fo r the cervical pa tho logy cl inic were th erefore as fo llows: a. All pati ents with repo rted ab no rmaliti es o n ce rvica l cytology. b. Patients referred fo r colposcopic review fo llowin g d iagnos is and tremment elsewhe re. c. Patients wit h gross lesio ns on the cervix despi te no rm al cytology. d. Foll ow up genera ted by this clinic.
Pati ents a re referred both by G Ps and fro lll within th c de partm ent of gynaecology .
Organisation ofthc Clinic
A maxi mum of two nl!w pa ti ents was seen at each cl inic. This appare ntl y sm<l ll num be r was dictated by th e numbe r or co mplete sets of co lposcopy in strum ents ava ilable . Neve rth eless it was sufficient to cope with the demand th ro ugho ut the year. A full hi story was taken and ro utin e gynaecologica l examinati on made. Cervical cy to logy was repea ted if applicable . When approp ri ate , colpuscupy was performed and biopsy taken.
Close co·opcration with the histopath ologist ensured th at it was possible to rev iew each patiem the fo ll owing wee k with th e result of the histology available. A t thi s fo llow up visit , specific treat ment was di scussed and o rganised.
If co ne bi opsy was required it was perform ed within th e next two weeks unless the patient requested a delay. By ensurin g a ra pid passage thro ugh all stages of th e diagnostic process to ea rl y t reatm ent , the mental angui sh assoc iated with this parti cul ar clinical problem was reduced to a minimum .
Management Protocol
T he o utlin e manage me nt protocol is show n at Fig 1. Strict adh erence to a protocol is esse nti al in o rder to ta ilor treat ment to indi vidu al needs. One ai m of th e clinic was to reduce th e num ber of co nc bi opsies performed in young wo me n but where colposcopy is indecisive o r inadeq uate, conisati o n is mandatory.
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The termino logy of ce rvical int ra·epithelial neoplas ia (CIN ) is used th ro ugho ut because it a llows acc urate correlat ion betwee n co lposcopic and hi stological fi ndings. Broa dl y th e terms erN I , 11 and 111 co rrespond to th c prev iously used mil d, moderate and seve re dyspl asia. The differentation betwee n elN 111 and 1 group.bmj.com on June 18, 2017 -Published by http://jramc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from earein oma-in·situ (CIS ) is oft en difficult and is of no practi ca l releva nce to th e management.
The t reat me nt modaliti es ava il able to us were: a. C ryoea ute ry b. Low temperat ure coagul atio n c. Electroca ut ery d . Conisati on e . Vagin al hysterectomy f. Laser vaporisa tion (perfo rmed elsewhere)
Cryocaut ery and low tcmpc rature coagulatio n we re not consid ered suit abl e for lesions othe r th a n C IN I beca use of th e impossibili ty of appl ying these meth ods unde r direct visio n a nd beca use th ey canno t be reli ed upo n to destroy cell s to the requ ired depth of 6 mm . This is essenti al beca use th e abnormal epithelium ca n extend into th e depth s of ce rvical glands.
\Vhcre electrocautery was used to treat CIN lllesions. ba ll diath erm y was used to achi eve ti ssue destructi on dow n to 6ml11 . T he o perat io n \l,Ias always perfo rmed by th e doctor who had performed th e colposcopy aft er reference, in theatre , to the co lposco py no tes. In thi s way it was hoped to ensure destructio n of the who le abnorm al a rea.
Cone hiopsy \vas rese rved for cases o f C IN III o r those wh ere co lposcopy was inadeq uate -usuall y becau se of in abilit y to identify th e uppe r limit o f th e transitio nal zo ne . All th e co ne bi opsies performed we re the refo re considered 'cura ti ve' with th e remova l of a large amo unt o f ce rvical tiss ue. No small or 'diagnos tic' co ne hiopsies were perform ed . Onc case of C IN III in a youn g wo man wh o desired mo re children was referred to another ce ntre fo r lase r therapy.
LJ7
Alth o ugh our philosoph y was to treat all C IN les ions co nse rva ti vel y, if the pati ent herself requested hyste recto my, thi s was ag reed. Wh ere h y~t e r ec t o m y was perfor med , th e vag inal route was used so that it was possibl e to ensure a wide margin betwee n the vagin al incisio n and th e outer limit of the transi ti onal zone as id entifi ed at colposco py.
Results
Eighty four co nsult atio ns too k place during the year , in cluding 5 1 new refe rrals, and of these 3 1 required co lposcopy. Most of those requirin g colposco py had had onl y o ne abno rm al ce rvica l smea r but tcn had had mul tipl e ahnorm al smea rs. The hi ghest number o f abnormal s mears before referral was six.
The status o f the new cases see n was: -Servicewom en 2 Se rvice Dependants
N HS LO Colposcopic Findings
The colposcopic fin di ngs were as fo llows:-
Howeve r six of th ese ' were un sa ti sfa etorycolposco pies in tha t the upper limit of the transiti onal zo ne could not be see n and consequ entl y cone bi opsy was obli gatory.
Twenty·e ight colposcopic biopsies were perform ed and th ere was histo logical agree ment with co lposco pi c fi ndin gs in 20 and disagree ment in eight cases. Wh ere Abnormal Cytology 
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there was di sag ree ment the co lposcopic fi nd ings we re optimistic in seven and pessimistic in o ne case. Tht: disagree ment was never grea ter than o ne degree of C IN and treatm ent was tailored to the worst findin gs.
Treatment
Eleven co nc biopsies were perform ed ; of these six were indicated by in adequate co lposco py. Fi ve had been aS5essed col poscopicall y as e l N IT and were subsequenll y fo und hi sto logicall y to be CIN Ill. T he other inadequate colposcopy had in iti all y been assessed as CIN III and was fin ally found to be micro-invasive carcinoma. In the remainin g fi ve cases th e hi sto logical fi ndings agreed with the findin gs at eo lposcopic bi opsy.
O nc pati ent , assessed as CIN III o n colposeopi c and histological gro unds was referred for laser the rapy. The subsequent rcpca ted biopsy prior to laser therapy was also agreed as CIN Ill.
Four hyste recto mies were carried out at the patie nt s' req uest. Two of th ese were o rigin all y assessed as e lN II and two as CIN In . Hi stological fi nd ings in the hysterecto my specim ens were CIN I ( I) CIN 11 (I) CIN III (2).
Discussion
Prior to seuin g up this clinic in late 1983 no ne of us had had regular col posco py ex perience and wc were prepa red to find so me discrepancies be tween co lposcopie and histological fi ndi ngs in the early days. In fa ct the degree of agreeme nt has bee n fairly good and continues to im prove. In o nl y o ne case was colposcopy mo re pessimistic but ad herence to th e manage ment protocol ensured that, as rar as wc ca n tell , no pati ent has bee n und er treated .
With out colposcopy most of the pati ent s wo uld probably have had a cone bi opsy, possibly delayed by some months. O f th e 31 eases co nce rn ed , 15 we re spared surgical excisio n. All owing an ave rage o f fi ve days in hospita l for co ne b iopsy, if o nly two thirds of these would otherwise have had conisatio n, th ere is a fin ancial saving of 50 bcd days. curre ntl y some £4,000. The saving in subseque nt morbidity and im prove ment in fecundit y must be even grea ter. Even though the abso lute numbers are sma ll there are 5ignificant henefit s to be ga ined by provis ion of colposcopy fo r the age group of women whom we , as Service gynaecologists, servc. The clin ic has proved to be cost effective and has considerab le capacity to expand witho ut furthe r ca pital expe nditure. Wcrc it possibl e to offer lase r therapy in th e outpati ent department the fin ancial savin g wo uld be at least doubled. We be lieve that it makes medical and fin ancial sense to aim to have a colposcopy ce ntre both in BAOR and in U K whi ch would be able to accept referrals from o ther hospi tals. Howeve r we wo uld emphasize th at th e most impo rt ant fea ture in makin g a success of our clinie has been, no l equipm ent. but close co-operatio n betwee n co lposcopist and hi stopatho log ist. The opportunit y for the c1ini c.i an to study t he histolog ica l sa mple obta in ed leads to be tte r unde rsta nding o f the practi ca l d iffi culti es o f the histo pat hologist , grea ter care in taking bi opsy and a more precise considera tion of the trea tment indicated. To quote Re ne Carti er 1 "Colposcopy must he lea rned in th e patho logy labora tory with a mi croscope" ,
Summary
If as genera ll y advised, a single ah normal smea r result we re to be take n as an indica tio n for colposco py, then the number of co ne biopsies perfo rm ed woul d be signifi cantly red uce d . Pati e nts wo ul d have adequ ate trca tm ent ta ilored to th e severi ty of the indi vidu al ce rvica l lesion with o ut the risk o f residual disease. T his ca n be achi eved whilst still mak ing significa nt fin ancial savin gs , an d even greater finan cial sav ings arc possib le.
T here remain s a problem of fo ll ow up in o ur mobil e Se rvice populatio n. It is possible th at follow up would be easier if the re we re a designated co lposcopy centre in 
